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T

he bacterial mechanosensitive channel MscS provides an excellent
model system for the study of mechanosensitivity and for investigations into the
cellular response to hypoosmotic shock.
Numerous studies have elucidated the
structure, function and gating mechanism of Escherichia coli MscS, providing
a wealth of information for the comparative analysis of MscS family members in
bacteria, archaea, fungi and plants. We
recently reported the electrophysiological
characterization of MscS-Like (MSL)10,
a MscS homolog from the model flowering plant Arabidopsis thaliana. Here,
we summarize our results and briefly
compare MSL10 to previously described
members of the MscS family. Finally, we
comment on how this and other recently
published studies illuminate the possible
mechanisms by which ion selectivity is
accomplished in this fascinating family
of channels.
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Introduction
Mechanosensitive channels sense and
respond to membrane tension. All organisms must sense and respond to mechanical
force for proper growth and development,
and one way in which this may be accomplished is through the activation of mechanosensitive (MS) channels.1,2 MS channels
are implicated in the perception of sound,
touch and osmotic pressure. Mechanical
force applied to the membrane is converted
into a change in channel conformation
and thus into increased open state probability. Once open, an MS channel allows
ions (and in some cases other solutes as
well as water) to pass across a membrane;
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the resulting ion flux may relieve osmotic
stress and/or provide a biochemical signal
for cellular response.
MscS as a paradigm of MS channel
structure and function. A particularly
productive model system for the study
of MS channel structure and function
has been the Mechanosensitive channel of Small conductance (MscS), one of
several channels discovered in the inner
membrane of Escherichia coli giant spheroplasts.3 MscS is a weakly anion-selective4-7
ion channel, gated directly through tension in the membrane. When bacterial
cells are subjected to hypoosmotic stress,
cellular swelling increases membrane tension, which gates MscS and a second MS
channel called MscL (Large conductance).
Once open, these channels allow solutes
to exit the cell, thereby preventing lysis
and cell death; for this reason, MscS and
MscL are often referred to as “osmotic
safety valves.” Crystal structures of E. coli
MscS (EcMscS) in two distinct conformational states have revealed a homoheptameric channel with three transmembrane
(TM) helices per subunit and a large,
C-terminal cytoplasmic domain (Fig. 1A).
The interior vestibule formed by the soluble domain connects to the cytoplasm
through seven side portals and a β-barrel
at the C-terminal end.8-10 These structures
provide a firm foundation for interpretation of the functional effects of mutagenic
perturbations, for molecular dynamic simulations of gating and inactivation events
and for comparative analyses with potential EcMscS homologs from other species.11
MscS family. MscS family members are found throughout bacterial and
archaeal species, occasionally in fungi and
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in all land plants examined.12,13 Multiple
family members are often present in a
single genome. MscS homologs have not
been identified in animal systems, suggesting they may serve as therapeutic targets
for pathogenic bacteria, fungi and protozoa. The domain conserved between
EcMscS and its homologs, indicated in
blue ribbon in Figure 1A, comprises the
pore-lining TM helix TM3 and a portion of the soluble C-terminus called the
middle β-domain. Outside of this ~90
amino acid region, MscS family members
are highly variable in size, predicted topology and sequence. Diversity in topology is
seen both between and within species; the
E. coli genome encodes five MscS-related
proteins in addition to MscS itself that
include different numbers of TM helices
(3 to 11 per subunit) and elaborations to
periplasmic and cytoplasmic domains.
We and others have proposed that the
additional protein domains found in
MscS homologs may impose novel kinds
of regulatory control on a conserved
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mechanosensitive channel pore through
the binding of ions, small molecules or
other proteins.11,14
Several MscS homologs have been characterized by single-channel electrophysiology including MscMJ and MscMJLR
from Methanococcus jannaschii,15 MscK
and MscM from E. coli,16-18 TtMscS
from Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis,19 MscCG from Corynebacterium
glutamicum20 and MSC1, a chloroplasttargeted homolog from the green alga
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.21 In addition, a family of bacterial cyclic nucleotide
gated channels with homology to MscS
has been reported.14 Msy1 and Msy2, two
MscS homologs from Schizosaccharomyces
pombe, have been functionally characterized but have not been analyzed at the
single-channel level.22
MscS-like proteins in land plants. We
have focused our investigations on the ten
MscS-Like (MSL) proteins encoded in the
genome of the flowering plant Arabidopsis
thaliana, an excellent model system for
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molecular, genetic and cell biological
analysis. Their diverse topologies, expression patterns and subcellular localizations,
as well as reverse genetic analyses indicate
that the ten MSL proteins have multiple
and distinct functions in plant physiology.13 MSL2 and MSL3, two MscS homologs targeted to the envelope of plastids,
serve to relieve hypoosmotic stress sensed
within the organelle, suggesting that they
function similarly to MscS.23 However,
little is known about the physiological
function of the other eight MSL proteins,
and given the low sequence identity and
differing topologies between EcMscS and
plant MSLs (see Fig. 1B for a comparison), it was unclear whether these distant
MscS homologs were capable of directly
forming MS channels.
Results
Electrophysiological characterization of
Arabidopsis MSL10. We previously demonstrated that EcMscS can be expressed
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Figure 1. Structure and topology of MscS and MSL10. (A) Diagram of the homoheptameric structure of MscS from the revised crystal structure PDB
20AU generated with VMD 9.1 software. Blue ribbons mark TM3 and the middle β-domain; green ribbons indicate the β-barrel at the extreme
C-terminus; yellow spheres mark L105 and L109; red spheres mark R88. (B) Topology of MscS (top) and predicted topology of MSL10 (bottom). Black
rods represent transmembrane helices, extracellular domains are shown in red and intracellular domains are blue.
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approximately 100 pS for MSL10 when
measured in excised oocyte membrane
patches in 100 mM symmetric salt. This
smaller conductance of MSL10 correlates with a smaller pore; the large tetraethylammonium (TEA+) ion does not
pass through (nor does it block) MSL10,
though it is easily transported by EcMscS.
Unlike EcMscS, which displays hysteresis only at very short pressure ramps,
MSL10 closes more slowly and always at
lower tension than at which it opened,
regardless of the length of pressure ramp,
transmembrane potential or sign of membrane curvature. Interestingly, the closing
pressure threshold for MSL10 is close to
zero, and often a fraction of the channels
stay open for seconds after membrane
pressure is released. Similar behavior has
been reported for the algal MscS homolog
MSC1,21 and it is possible that this gating
behavior is restricted to the eukaryotic lineage. Thus, MSL10 shares many basic features with EcMscS but differs in a number
of details that are likely to reflect MSL10s
distinctive functions in a multicellular
eukaryote.
MscS homologs show different ion
channel selectivities. Ion selectivity is
one of the key features that distinguish
different MscS family members. MSL10
demonstrates a preference for anions, with
PCl:PNa = 5.9. This is similar to the ion
selectivity of MSC1 from Chlamydomonas
(PCl:PK = 7)21 and that of TtMscS
(PCl:PK = 8.7).19 Other MscS homologs
either show a slight preference for anions
(PCl:PK = 1.2 – 3 for EcMscS)4-7 or demonstrate a preference for cations (MscMJ
and MscMJLR have PCl:PK = 0.17 and 0.2
respectively,15 MscM has PCl:PK = 0.417,18
and MscCG has PCl:PK = 0.320). These
preferences are moderate; for comparison,
the bacterial potassium channel KcsA prefers K+ over Na+ by a factor of over 1,000.28
Like that of KscA, the selectivity filter
of MscS family members could be located
in the permeation pathway and differences
in ion selectivity or preference observed
between MscS family members attributed
to changes in the pore size, electrostatic
interactions, or both. In EcMscS, two
“hydrophobic seal” residues, L105 and
L109, generate the narrowest constriction
of the pore. Figure 2 shows an alignment
of the protein sequence corresponding to
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MscS TM2, TM3 and the upper middle
β-domain from the best-studied MscS
homologs. This alignment shows that the
bulky hydrophobic residue at the L109
position is conserved among all the MscS
family members (boxes). The presence of
charged or polar residues within the permeation pathway may naively be expected
to impact the efficiency with which a particular ion passes through the channel
pore, but there is no clear correlation for
any of the channels presented in Figure 2
except for MscCG, indicating that simply
adding up the charged residues present
in the pore-lining helix is an insufficient
approach to predicting selectivity. MscCG
has demonstrated a preference for cations,
and its pore-lining TM helix harbors six
negatively charged/polar residues (indicated in blue) and only one positively
charged/polar residue (indicated in red).
Even in this case, the contribution of
charged residues in the pore-lining helix to
ion selectivity is not straightforward. For
example, MscCG D117 is unlikely to face
the channel pore by analogy to the corresponding residue in MscS, which is suggested to instead interact with G168 in the
cytoplasmic cage, thus stabilizing MscS’s
inactivated state.29 The original EcMscS
crystal structure revealed a ring of basic
residues at the periplasmic end of TM2
corresponding to R88, an arrangement
that was proposed to contribute to the
anionic preference of EcMscS.8,9 However,
R88 (indicated with a star) is not conserved among the other homologs, even
those that show a relatively strong preference for anions. TtMscS and MscCG have
nearby residues that are positively charged
or polar (K86 and Q89, respectively), but
these channels show opposite ionic preferences so these residues are unlikely to contribute substantially to ion selection.
It is now becoming clear that structural
elements other than the permeation pore
contribute to the variation in ion selectivity observed in MscS family members.
Recent evidence indicates that at least one
way in which ion selectivity is modulated
is through the structure of the cytoplasmic vestibule. Recent molecular dynamics
simulations support a model wherein the
cytoplasmic domain of EcMscS serves as
a pre-filter, ensuring that the loss of cations and anions upon channel gating are
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in Xenopus oocytes and that it exhibits the
same conductance and voltage dependence
as the channel in its native environment.24
EcMscS is now one of several prokaryotic
channels to be successfully expressed in
Xenopus ooctyes (a heterologous system
with the advantages of large patch size,
control of expression levels and the potential for use in automated systems) and can
serve as a standard reference to calibrate
the gating threshold of other channels
expressed in the same oocyte. Recently, we
used a similar approach to characterize the
gating characteristics of the Arabidopsis
MscS homolog MSL10 by single-channel
patch-clamp electrophysiology.25 Like
EcMscS, expression of MSL10 in Xenopus
oocytes produces a mechanically gated
ion channel activity, and the latter closely
resembles a MSL10-dependent MS channel activity previously characterized in
Arabidopsis root protoplast membranes.26
These results provide strong evidence that
MscS homologs from land plants are bona
fide MS channels and that mechanosensitive gating can be achieved in the MscS
family without conservation of many of
the specific residues previously shown to
be critical for bacterial EcMscS function.
MscS and MSL10 share several channel characteristics in addition to their
mechanosensitivity.3,24,25 They share a
slight conductance asymmetry under
opposite membrane potentials, both
exhibiting larger conductances under negative membrane potentials. Like EcMscS,
MSL10 activation does not depend on the
sign of membrane curvature and is easily
observed both under positive and negative
membrane potentials. In addition, both
MscS and MSL10 are reversibly inhibited
by relatively high concentrations of Gd3+
ions when the inner monolayer of the
cellular membrane, which is enriched in
negatively charged lipids, is exposed to the
Gd3+. This behavior was shown to result
from increased membrane stiffness caused
by the coordinated binding of Gd3+ ions
to the negatively charged headgroups of
membrane lipids.27
However, MSL10 differs from MscS
in several key aspects.3,24,25 Though both
channels are mechanosensitive, their
tension-dependent gating results in different single-channel conductances:
approximately 300 pS for EcMscS and

relatively closely balanced.30 In addition,
the recently reported structure of TtMscS,
the anion-selective MscS homolog from
Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis, differs
from the structure of EcMscS both in the
size of the side portals in the cytoplasmic
vestibule and in the structure and sequence
of a β-barrel at the extreme C-terminus
(indicated in green in Fig. 1).19 Analysis
of EcMscS/TtMscS chimeras provides
evidence that the difference in ion selectivities can be attributed in part, to this
β-barrel sequence (which is distinct from
the middle β-domain, indicated in blue).
Elaborations to this C-terminal β-barrel
sequence may in fact underlie the ability
to transport specialized solutes such as
glutamate. Each monomer of the MscCG
channel has a 247 amino acid C-terminal
extension, and this unique domain may
confer the ability to efficiently transport
glutamate onto EcMscS.31 The relevance
of these observations to the ion selectivity filter of MSL10 is not yet clear, as we
were unable to identify any residues in the
cytoplasmic domain (beyond the middle
β-domain) that are conserved between
EcMscS and MSL10.
Physiological implications of ion
selectivity. Two aspects of MSL10 behavior have important implications for its
potential roles in plant physiology: its
moderate preference for anions and its
slow closing kinetics. Depolarization of
the plant membrane (from a typical resting potential of around −150 mV)32 occurs
in response to plant hormone signal
transduction, low ambient temperature,
pathogen infection and other signals and
is in many cases mediated by Cl− efflux
through anion channels.33 Membrane
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depolarization leads to the activation of
depolarization-activated Ca 2+ channels,
Shaker-type K+ channels and possibly to
the propagation of signals from cell to
cell.33 A classic example is the activation
of the Slow Anion Channel-Associated 1
(SLAC1) channel by perceived dehydration stress, which leads to the closing of
stomata (pores in the epidermis of the leaf)
via membrane depolarization and a wellstudied cascade of ion and osmolyte efflux.
We thus speculate that MSL10, once gated
by high membrane tension (perhaps generated by osmotic stress, cell wall damage,
organ bending or pathogenic invasion),
preferentially releases anions from the
cell, continuing to depolarize the cellular
membrane until tension returns to baseline. MSL10 gating may therefore have
two distinct consequences, as illustrated in
Figure 3: (1) the release of osmolytes and
the subsequent relief from hypoosmotic
stress and (2) the generation of a cellular
signal through membrane depolarization,
which in turn would trigger the activation
of depolarization-activated ion channels,
leading to (as yet unknown) downstream
cellular responses. It is important to note
that EcMscS appears to accomplish the
opposite of what we propose above for
MSL10, carefully balancing the passage of positively and negatively charged
osmolytes in order to prevent membrane
depolarization.30
In summary, recently reported characterizations of additional members of the
MscS family of MS channels—including MSL10 from a multicellular land
plant and TtMscS from a thermophilic
anaerobe—bring new information to
bear on the structure and function of this
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intriguing family of proteins. The wealth
of information regarding the structure
and function of EcMscS provides a solid
basis for the interpretation of these data.
The observed diversity in ion selectivity
in the MscS family may be attributable to
differences in the structure of the soluble
C-terminus and/or to differences in the
constriction and electrostatic interactions
of each channel’s permeation pathway.
Ion selectivity has important implications
for the potential biological functions of a
channel; for MSL10 its predicted function
expands to include signal transduction as
well as osmoregulation. Future investigations in our and other laboratories should
soon test these predictions.
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Figure 3. Model for the function of MSL10, as compared with MscS. (A) MscS and MSL10 channels in cells under severe hypoosmotic stress, before the
channels open. Channels are drawn as simple tubes piercing the lipid bilayer. Positively and negatively charged monolayers are indicated with red and
blue lipid headgroups, respectively. Hyperosmotic medium inside the cell is dark gray, while hypoosmotic medium in the extracellular space in light
gray. (B) After opening of the channels. Both MscS and MSL10 release osmolytes, providing protection from lysis and allowing cell survival. However,
the increased preference for anions of MSL10 results in the depolarization of the plasma membrane upon gating (shown as decreased intensity of
red and blue). Therefore, MSL10 functions are likely not restricted to relief of hypoosmotic stress but also may include signaling through downstream
depolarization-activated ion channels.
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